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i , Of nil tho women who spend the sum- -
H" mer months In tho mountains, by thoH, sen. or in tho country there lo probably

f not one who Isn't anxious to Heop her
.v complexion In good condition. Her dllll- -

culty in this lino Is In reconciling pcr- -
Konal Interest with fashion, for fashion
neither approves tho avoidance of those

j (' summer pastimes popularly supposed to
I ,, bo ruinous to fair skins nor the devotion

. of too much tlmo and caro to the pres- -
crvatlon of tho complexion. To be popu-la- r

a summer girl must bo ready for any
sport in progress, no matter If the

J j glare of the sun and Its rellcctlon on
f

' tho water will make- - the loxturo of her
I skin leathery and its hue a brilliant

red. If she is properly equipped for tho
I season she will have at hand every- -
i , thing necessary for tho treatment of

J) her complexion at home. She will know
HBb I how to mako sunburn, tan and freckles

disappear as If by magic
HBfl ' Modern woman has acquired soma of

I the wisdom of her ancestors, whoBS j j swathed their faces In linen masks and
,; i - vc11b "ealnot the rays of the summer

W 1 I sur. and she Jias profited by the experl- -
HBV, 'I cnco of the summer young woman of a

I few seasons ago, who went about with
I j reckless disregard at tho effect of

'1 j 8U.n and wnd on her complexion. Thow,8e "woman has her full mcasuro ofPleasure, but she applies mat HtHeounce of prevention which Is worth awhole pound of euro when the summor
y season Is over.

A fow simple precautions aro recom- -11 . mendcd to keep the skin beautiful, anaamong, these tho common cucumber
j Vlays a significant part. The cosmotlo
J value hidden under tho crisp green skinof an ordinary gardenj t cucumber Bur- -'

Hi , prises those who have had no cxperlenco
. , with creams and lotions. In which It
V figures as an Important Ingredient,

l Many of these complexion creams can bo
j ' bought in town, but If one 13 going to

j the country, where vegetables are pro-fu- se

nnd of tho best quality, it Is ad- -' vlsable to take along a recipe, so that
.' one can make pastes and lotions fresh1 when needed.

Sunburn especially requires tho most
. liberal use of cold cream. It should be

,i dabbed on tho fac.a Immediately upon

'.V

returning from a walk or boat-rid- e,

when the skin is heated, and "before thosunburn has a chanco to harden nndtoughen Its texture. After a cleansing
with cucumber cream, to get the dii3tout of tho pores, a second application
may be given, or tho face may borubbad with a cucumber lotion.

' It is a distinct advantage to know howto prepare cosmetics for one's self, forthen one Is perfectly sure of the fresh-ness and harmlossness of tho prepara-
tions. Tho following cucumber cream l

recommended by a devotee of Its cult.A double boiler such as is used forcooking rico or cereals perfectly new
and clean and not too large. Inlo thispour half a cup of sweet almond oil.Be euro to have the outer section oftho boiler sufficiently filled with waterto prevent the least scorching or burn-ing of tho mixture. Put this over the
fire, and whllo it Is slowly coming to aboil, or, rather, to the. boiling point, get
ready tho cucumbers and other Ingre-
dients. Three cucumbers of good slzo
and that arc ilrm and with small seedsaro the bcsL It Is advisable to peel
them, but to preserve the skins for uso
In tho mixture. When tho skins have
tyoen removed tako two of the cucum-bor- s

together end to end and rub thorn
vigorously until you see a white foam
beginning to form. Thl3 is said to bo
the poisonous part of the vegetable, and
should by no means bo allowed to re-
main and be added to a dcllbato 00m-plcxi-

preparation. "When the foam-
ing ceases cleanse tho cucumbers andqut them Into small squares, nnd If tho
sweet oil la hot throw that bits of cu-
cumber in It nnd-ad- d the skins. At no
tlmo should the mixture bo allowed to
boll, and the best results are obtained
if the boiler Is set on tho back part of
the slovo and left to simmer for five or
six hours. This process extracts all the
beneficial qualities of the cuoumber and
at,tho sumo tlmo mixes them thoroughly
with tho warm olL, .Whllo hot strain
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the oil into an earthen dish and add to
It about one ounce of white wax. the
same quantity of spermaceti and twice
that of lanolin, which Is an excellent-ski-

food and perfectly harmless. It
will tako a few minutes more to melt
tho wax and spermaceti by putting the
earthen bowl Into the oven. When there
aro no hard pieces left the mixture
should bo taken out and stirred with a
spoon until it gradually takes on con-
sistency of cold cream. It will Improve
tho cucumber cream to add to it during
this stirring- process several drops of
tlncturo of benzoin and a tcaspoonful
of rosewater. Tho result will be a dell-clo-

and cooling cream that will work'
wonderHn the way of removing tan and
sunburn an'd keeping tho texture of tho
skin soft and smooth.

Other preparations for tho skin aro
mado of cucumbers, and tho young
woman who begins to realize what a
profitable fad to follow Isithls homely
garden, ono will indulge herself In the
wholo set, of cucumber- cosmetics.

Fresh, crisp cucumber skins thrown
Into tho bathtub of cold water will glvo
a fine tone to the skin after a hot and
fatiguing day. t

It the summer glrNflnds the season
trying to her complexion there aro
compensations In tho way of spring
and summer medjclnes to be had In thesimplest diet. "When strawberries aro
In the market the w!scx woman busies
herself making creams, vinegars, lo-
tions and paste from their d61lcIously-scente- d

Juice. Ir properly cared for thisfruit cosmetic will last through thoseason. Cucumbers are considered more

eiricac!ou3 many, and the .ease with
which those can be procured for several
months to come makes them one of tho
most valuable beauty aids.

Green things are, generally speaking,
very good summer medicine spinach,
lettuce, onions and asparagus all being
possessed of wonderfully good tonic
properties. A dose of medicine Isn't
half so good as the systematic uso of
one of thuso simple garden remedies. I
know a girl whoso complexion Is theenvy of all her feminine friends, as It
Is the admiration of the other sex, and

she affirms that Its good color and con-
dition are due to tho practico she hasof spending a few days together at atime away from her friends and de-voting her three meals a day to thomoderato consumption of theso highly
valued garden products. She does agreat deal of traveling, and invariably
sho makes it a rule to cat onions onthe train when she is alono and not aptto offend with the characteristic odorthoy leave on the breath.

Besides certain foods that aro bene-
ficial for the complexion, there Is amuch simpler road to bright eyes androsy cheeks. This Is the frosh-al- r treat-ment, and the girl who neglects thispart of tho beauty quest Is going tofall altogothcr. Plenty of soft sunshlnoand fresh air wfll in no wav impair
the most dellcato skin if it Is protected
from direct burning rays. A

or a parasol Is tho penaltyof the woman whoso skin Is of the tex-
ture of a baby's, but tho one with aless delicate skin can brave wind nndmoderate heat to good advantage
"Women have renchod such a sensiblepoint in their ideas now that thefo arefew Indeed who aro foolish enough toswath their faces in. veils and burden

themselves with sunshades, except when
such are absoluloly demanded.

After coming In from 7T sail, a stiffgamo of tennis In tho hot sun or anyexposure to wind and heat. It is best
to bathe tho face with a soothlnglot!on
llrst and then put the cucumber coldcream on at night. Batho tho skin wellwith warm water and soap, rinse itthoroughly and dry with soft linen soas not to Irritate tho skin. Apply thoMowing lotion, a llttlo at a tlmefuntil tho skin becomes accustomed to
the treatment:
'One part pulverized borax.

One part lemon Juice.
One part Juice of cucumbers.
One pint rose water.
Some skins become dry and drawnfrom even "slight exposure to the surijk

and for such as these tho above 'lotion '
Is excellent to rub on during the day--

nnd thc cucumbcr cream at night.If theso simple remedies arc resorted to
and moderate caro is taken there is no
reason why a woman should not get
through tho hottest summer with all
Hi" outdoor plcasuro sho wants ,and
nt the end of thc season be in thc finest
trim for winter rlml nmi nio,,

Gold Beads Again Popular.
Grandmother's Jewel box cannot bo '

rifled this year for its treasure of gold'
beads, for those were taken long ago tondom the favorite grandchild's pretty
white throat. This same grandchild canhowever, bring forth the heirloom fromIts resting place nnd In which she haskept It for the past fow years and countIt among her most fashionable trinketsflold beads look very pretty worn abovothe low collar of a summer blouso. Theyare confined to day wear at present
while longer chains of rare stone aroliked for evening.

Coral necklace as well as those ofturquoise beads have como In with thcreappearance of gold ones, and whenbecoming cither of tnese is a very effect-ive ornament. One of tho prettiest longchains that I have scon was purchasedat the World's Fair. The fine gold linksare interspersed with oblong bits of cutaqua marines and swung on the end ofthe chain la a large locket rimmed withthe same stones only smaller, and In thocenter rests a slnslo diamond. Lots offancy and Inexpensive Jewelry Is beingbought In St- - Louis. Italian and French

noveltica are very attractive, and anotherforeign exhibitor Is making a specially ofart nouvoau designs. Many of these arosot with chrysophrase and amazonlto.The former Is a clear, beautiful green,
while tho latter is similar but has amottled and cloudy appearance. Stick(pins are popular souvenirs, and thodeep green stones seem a little differentfrom the general run of cheap novoltlcs.For dressing table a hatpin vase Isnow made to solve tho problem of longand heavv-heade- d pins. Nowadays Ittakes such a number of pins to keep
fJla; on' ?nd' .Asides, one must pos-?s- .a

Brwat var,L' of colors and styles
?,i,V,!.0 summer hats, so that a smallcould never bo persuaded tohold the entire collection. The hatpinase usually comes in sliver. It is aory pretty and artistic affair, with aslender stem and llat base. It standsaboui five Inches high, and thc top ofthe vase broadens out like the petalsor a lily to accommodate the dozens orso of long pins that aro stuck in ItsoryN;cart. Llatpln vuses aro designed'"tho usual pattcriu of silver to matchother drcssing-tabl- o llttlnc.i

Summer Glove$$

stead of llslo thread eovi,Shoc 4SL U
cholco will prov ctti&for silk gloves aro&(open mesh, mcAJs'n ters almost as thouVth&glovo on the handback of tho hand 3 nW.Ivscntlal to tho .5 .
On tho contrary? thSfrJjL "
proves of cither n oSa l or else a sort of 'Jpicked out in black. IJ Ugeneral out Inc of tho eustnJ03"'
lngs Silk gloves wry rtS13
of them turning back over a?L&

bly at tho back. Occaloniii, lk
Is black or
it will bo soon dccoratSnnbdJ ;8
broidery to match tho hand ,S

It looks as though tho fartEX-.- ; L

would approvo the golnp wltbc5 1,this summer, for when 3IIjT 1was In St. Louis she woreclSand nothing to cover cither htriS1
hands. One swallow doestf St JJ
summer, but there are loU otfL Vwho would bo glad
to go with their hand pirtaSh
on tho hottest davs. ;g

Some- of tho prettiest collars a:J k 'tf
trimmings como ready made, fcii r
that I saw and admired very cIntended to be worn over a hwnU L'
pongee or linen dress, n vu hA
form of a deep capo collar cokr V--

waist, and was a graduate J
bluo linen marguerites edged ililrtmercerized floss. Thoie ard( It
throat were scarcely larger than (y
cent piece, and the islze KraduSj 5
creased until tho lower lloTrtriag
urcd about two Inches azrti a bj rdiameter. The flowers vcro C

gethcr in a lattlco pattern, fan &
plenty of open spaces to show lbk &
beneath. With tbls collar wai 1 tiformed of marguerites, with tbt ki
ones at tho back and tho smiL'sra jK
coming down to 1 point In froal , 1R

Discs of rolled tube braid loojdt &
gether with the same material ecda f.
to mako another very handioo ti trf
yoko for a white mohair gown, k '1
really economy lo own to cr d f.
sets of these fancy collnrs, kf Q c
achieve wenders In the way oC ri!
variety ar.d smartness to thc jii "J
gowns. TK

In thc realm of petticoats thwet
never a time when more bttd j
things could be found. The prei! p
Is for effect,
clally those f orked with scallop

flounces. If one has time tli arc
easy to mako at home, and tir Vti
rapidly, too, but most won:ca Hi k
spend their days In ways that are a v
profltablo to them physically thai (f

ting down to nn hour or tiro oi hi I
work." Plain chambrays and sTl-- g
linen mixtures are chosen for ant 't
able petticoats, and the buttca
edgo Is dono In tho same color ii ! K

material. Fine unite batiste Iran
this style of needlework nvw, 2
Frencli convents. The wblte skS r
very carefully ar.d exquisitely (to. r
that only expert embroiderer Jia f

attempt it. ' t
In anticipation of hot weather to! J

that Is scarcely moro than a bit u
j,

la offered to those who can alM --

keep cool In this way during hot an J
Gowns have entire yokes and iri
as well as sleeves, of fine f
chemise and corset covers are theia j(

est trifles. Very little ribbon U yittl v

summer lingerie on account of t

dltlonal heat earn band maKti. it. .

mains now for them to Introdweu
garments of lace, though even tMH a

nest would never be so cool u r,

sheer batiste or nainsook. t
t!

For Trcnunrcn When TraTtUil

It Is an old Joke about the KWlJ
ing places women have for their -

when traveling, but no better w t
have been discovered for tm

safe than to tuck It away In t" '
of thc blouse or slip it In a Mf ej

at thc waist and worn der ",c t
skirt. A purso that fMtens M

Is well enough for the 'Wto
night the traveled woman wanu

place moro secure than her piiww

a spot under tho mattress. w " m

nlous girl has made herself i
washablo llncncascs that are iikv
compartments of a iKwkctboo.c, onv

Is smaller than the other and rair

slipped Inside the larger one. uf b
BVbills, drafts, or even goM,

tuckod away In thc smaller cog J.

mont. and this in turn D

Into tho Inrger one and the j
Itened round with a whlto """"f v
Is long enough to go over the htifl- -

advantage In theso nencM
they can be washed after each w? h

are always frcah for anotner. " x
very elegant one might have one j
Hals embroidered on the out j,

case or one's name nnd addrcw y
worked on It. Longer P f
tended to hold check books, cttotf t
and letters of credit are aira
heavy white linen, bound wiwjj
tape. Moro claborato ones
moire silk, hand painted and bouna

narrow satin ribbon. Te
with pliln taffeta and loo Jtfl 'u
some, but I doubt If they
service of tho plainer linen 0$ "

am suro thoy will not be so n)3".;
a bag that will stand washing. ,;

A Belt Noreltr. jl
There is a variation of the Ji

making I minutely described n

ago. I mean tho braid belt, ir.u

buckle. Tho newest of theso i
bolng made of gcnulno gold bra m
In exactly tho same mesh w M ,

hair and silk patterns. cta,wau. rbucklo. theso
raonts arc especially handsome s

One of the buckles w.is a 'iil 'V

In pale gold enamel and MJrii IM
lief work made In the fffiJXmSi
cherub wings. It was .CSP
Just tako tho braid and hold JW
In front and then let it
comingly at tho back. ,JrjMS

Broad leather and suede .of'"5iBto death, to use a slang
phrase, and with hot "'.BSus their day may be cons jmp

and all lmilpast. Linen, canvas
meshes of linen aro being cut
bolts, and many of these are

u'with a doublo-ro- of buttons jIB
a bucklo in tho front, .(jp;
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